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H i STORICAL SU M MARY.

On the 19th of March, 1623, John Humphrey, a

brother-in-law of the Earl of Lincoln, John Endicott,

and four others, gentlemen from Dorchester, obtained

from the Council of New England (a Council estab-

lished at Plymouth, in the County of Devon, " for the

planting, ruling, ordering and governing New England

in America." and which held the first Patent issued

by King James to forty of his subjects) a grant of the

ce; ; st between Laconia and Plymouth Patent, Including

the whole of Massachusetts Bay, and all the laud

v/estward to the Pacific Ocean between two parallel

lines, the one north of any and every part of the

Merrimac River, and the other south of any and every

part of the Charles River. These pioneers formed a

company known as " The Governor and Company of

Massachusetts Bay in New England."

Preparations were made to extend the settlement,

which they named " The Loudens Plantation in

Massachusetts Bay." Every fifty pounds ($240)

contributed to the company's stock by any memb :

entitled him to 200 acres of land. Ever;: I 1 older

fed at his own i pense was t: • iceive 50

aci ., for each memb :r of h
r

amily. The st
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afterwards diminished in value, and as a comperis

lion each stockholder was to receive 200 additioi

acres for each £50 subscribed. Of this comps

John Winthrop was elected Governor.

Governor Winthrop was born in Groton, County

Suffolk, England, Jan. 11, 1535. He died In Bcsi .

March 26, 1639. He sailed with his company fr(

Yarmouth, England, April 7th, 1630, in the. "ArabelJ

and fifteen other vessels, arriving at Salem ji

12th following with eight or nine hundred soi

Winthrop went to Boston, Saltonstaii to Waterto\

Pynchon to Roxbury, Craddock's servants to Mysl

Massachusetts, (called Medford) ; while Alien Bre

with some fifty others stopped at Saugus and founc

Lynn, on the north shore of Massachusetts B<a,

.

between what is now Salem and Boston. The town

has the river Saugus on the west, tne harbor on the

south, the ocean on the southeast and the Lakes of

Lynn en the norm.

Lynn was known as " Saugust " when it was

incorporated in 1630. In 1635 Rev. Samuel

Whiting (Sec. 47, Breed Family Record) came to

Lynn, Massachusetts, from h>> home in Lynn. Eng-

land, and in compliment to him, the name Sau< usi

was dropped and Lynn adopted. Lynn in rr.<-' ind

was called Lynn Regis from bein^ patronized by I

John, who in 1215 received i a service frorr the

town in his wai with France.





In the year 1200, many Hollanders emigrated to

England, and it was about that time that the town of

Brede in Sussex County was settled. The town now

contains a population of 1000, and covers five thousand

acres. The register of the town dates back to 1359.

In the church there are brasses with Latin inscriptions

to Robert Oxenbridge, dated 1487 and 1492. The

Afford family mansion, now called Brede Place, was

erected in the reign of Edward ill. The Manor of

Brede was distinct from the Hundred of Hastings up

to the thirty-third year of Henry VIII.

The family spread over England., and we know

very little of their history until the time of Alien

Bread, who sailed with Governor Winthrop for

America. All of the family in this country arc

descendants of this man and his firs: wife, whc

brought two sons with them from England, .Allen, b.

1626, and Timothy, b. 1626, and had tv/o sens born to

them in Lynn, Joseph, b. 1632, and John, b. 1634.

The lists of those whc received land are not

complete. It may be assumed that Allen Bread was

a stockholder, and emigrated at his own expense, as

he received 200 acres, 50 for each member of his

family, in 1635, when the town lands were divided

a committee appointed " to lay out ffarrns."

In September. 1671.. John C. Breed, one of this

1 ... . i l {'::. u-mby, visit-'-d Lynn and vas shown a

house, the limbers of whici < ere taken from '
;

,
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home of Auen the first. He thoroughly explored

< Breed's End," a part of the city proper, which was

originally the farm of this ancestor. In the old

cemetery was seen the Breed burial let. in which

were two short slate stones over the graves of

Allen and John, sons of Allen 1
. Soon after the

family settled in America, the name was spelled

Breed, and this form has since been universally used.

Many cf the family were engaged in the War

of the Revolution, both ss soldier* and sailors.

Breed's Hill, v/here the battle of "Bunker Hill"

was fought, and v/here the monument stands, »
ras

named from the large farm, close to the redoubt,

cf Ebenezer Breed, ( gr. gr. grandson of Allen1
, b.

July 11, 1742. d. July 13, 1817).

John Breed, third sen of Allen-, who was eldest

son of Allen1
, resided in Lynn until alter the death

cf his first wife and daughter; then removed to

Stonington, Conn., where he purchased land of

Gershom Palmer, and married his daughter, Mercy,

March 11, 1689. He erected a dwelling house and

also a bark mill, which he used in his business of a

tanner and currier. The lineal descemv m. whs now

owns and occupies the farm, has pre 1 the nether

millstone and it \
c
. used as a stepping stone :'. a.:

I house entrance.

Jonn Br< founder of 1 >e Stonington

branch of a.-- family, •

'





1616290
Palmer, is buried in the ancient Wequetequoc bu

place with the Palmer family, about two miles south

of their home. The inscription on a tombstone of

blue slate is well preserved and reads thus: "In

memory of a pious pair, this carved stone is ere;

here, viz., of Mr. John Breed and his wife Mercy,

who lived together in y
e marriage state, in a most

religious manner, about sixty-four years, ar.d then

deceased, leaving a numerous offspring, he in 1751

about ninety years of age, and she in 17.52 ab

eighty-three years. Erected in y
6 year 1772 by 6 of

their children then Living.

' Behold the righteous live long in the earth,

'And in old age resign their breath
;

"They and their offspring here are blest;
1 When done with life they go to rest'."

John 1 and his wife. Mary Prentice, with Nath; n

and his wife, Lucy Babcock, are buried in thi

family burial place on the home farm. Thus are

located all the graves in this line of descent. A!

and Allen,2 with the first wife of John" and her
.

child, lie in Lynn, Mass; John" in the Wequeteq

burial place
; John 4 and Nathan-5 in the !

ground
; Joseph6 in Breedtown, Perm.; and Ai

in Mystic, Conn.

The dwelling house built by John3 in 1689

was recentl) taken down, after itai
" ' :

'

be re-built Much of the material has bee:





preserved to be used in the construction of the new

house. The property is not now owned in the family
;

but in that of the wife of Joseph , Mercy Holmes.

The Breed coat of arms has not as yet been fully

identified. The necessary expenditure for a search

in England is, however, all that is necessary to

establish the claim of the American descendants.

Nathan Breed, b. 1731, d. about 1500. served as

corporal in the Connecticut militia, Col. Parson's

regiment, Capt. Ely Avery's company, in the Revo-

lutionary War. Joseph Breed, his sen, b. July 9,

1758, d. Jan. 2, 1839, served in the Massachusetts

militia as private in Col. Poor's regiment, Capt.

Caleb Moulton's company; Eliphalef Hastings, Lieut.

He was wounded in the leg and carried the bullet to

his grave. In the spring of 16 18 he removed from

the Stonington Homestead to Cherrytree, Venango

County, Penn., (afterward called Breedtown) being

forty days en the journey. From an autograph leltei

of his, with his wife's name attached, daied March 2.

1833, is learned that he applied for a pension. From

his grandson, Franklin Breed, is learned that he wss

granted one of $8 per month from that time
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